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Тест Pre-Intermediate или 
Intermediate
Напишите глаголы в скобках в правильной форме

1. If I ____ a family, I'd do anything to protect them. (to have)

2. I ____ Francis a long time, and I beg you to send him my love. (to know)

3. We ____ about five houses down, but the house wasn't big enough for my dearest 
mother. (to live)

4. What would you do if you ____ someone eavesdropping on your conversation? (to 
see)

5. Your dad didn't know anything about any of this. Neither ____ I till it happened to 
me. (to do)

6. If you also spend $2.25 on a slice of pizza and a drink for lunch, and $10.50 on a 
new t-shirt for yourself, then you ____ a total of $1.50. (to save)

7. Ma told us that this was also a lie because he had not asked us if we ____ to go or 
said when he was going. (to want)

8. How long ____ thinking of leaving? (you, to be)

9. Well, Kaplan Securities ____ more than one new employee tomorrow. (to have)

10. I'd love ____ spend time here with you. (to be able to)

11. How good are you at ____ yourself credit for your successes? (to give)

12. Electronic devices including mobile phones must ____ during takeoff, landing or 
flights. (to switch off)

13. You should stop ____ so hard and give others some room to do their jobs. (to work)

14. Unfortunately, I was unable to get on that bus because all the tickets ____. (to sell)
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Ответы на тест pre-intermediate или intermediate

1. had

2. have known

3. used to live

4. saw

5. did

6. would save

7. wanted

8. have you been

9. is going to have

10. to be able to

11. giving

12. be switched off

13. working

14. had been sold
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